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President’s Message
Dear fellow members,
Time really flies, this is already the fourth year I have been elected as the president of AFGA. I am
proud of acting as the president again. However, the success of AFGA is dependent on your
support. In the coming year, we have planned to organise a number of activities for you. I would
like to take this opportunity to invite you to join our activities or give us any ideas on possible
events to be organised. You may refer to the section on coming activities contained in this
newsletter for details. Please sign up for any activities you are interested once you receive our
enrolment forms.
NEW COMMITTEE AND SURVEY ON AFGA ACTIVITIES
The details and photos of the committee members of 2004/05 are shown in the following page.
Should you have any comments or suggestions to AFGA, please do not hesitate to contact anyone
of us. A “Survey of Members’ Views on AFGA Activities’ is enclosed herewith to gather your
views for us. We assure you that your views will receive our careful attention.
NEW HEAD OF SCHOOL OF ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE (AF)In September 2004 a new
head has joined AF. Our new head, Professor Ferdinand A Gul, is not a stranger to us. He has
worked in Hong Kong for fourteen years in different universities including The Chinese University
and The City University before joining us. I would like to thank you for his writing of an article to
update us on the current programs offered by AF. Please take a look at his article to see whether
you are interested to attend one of the programs to improve your knowledge.
ARTICLES FROM AN ALUMNUS AND A NEW COMMITTEE MEMBER
In this issue, we have the pleasure to include two articles, one from our ex-president and advisor
Miss Alice Chan while the other one from our new committee member Mr Dennis Ho. Though
Alice has retired she does not forget the interest of the PolyU alumni and the developments of the
accounting profession. She is always available to help us in ensuring that our interests are being
protected. If you have any ideas on what she has mentioned in her article, please feel free to
exchange your views with us or Alice directly. The other article is written by Mr Dennis Ho, our
new committee member. I like his article very much; you may probably recall some of your past
memories there. Please don't forget to take some time to read it.
FUND RAISING FOR MATCHING GRANT TO POLYU
In the coming year the Government is still going to grant a matching fund to universities based on
the fund/donations raised by each university. In order to support our University in getting as much
matching fund as possible I would like to take this opportunity to ask for your generous support to
the fund raising campaign that would be organized by the University in the coming year. Once we
are aware of any such events, we shall keep you informed.
GREENING HONG KONG BY POLYU ALUMNI
On the coming 7 November PolyU has organized an activity on Greening Hong Kong in order to
show PolyU’s support on greening in Hong Kong. For those who have missed the deadline for
sign-in, you may complete and fax the enrollment form included in this newsletter below to me at
2368 0011. I would try my best to help you enroll to this meaningful event. I am looking forward
to seeing you there.
AFGA NEWSLETTER BY EMAIL
This is the second newsletter we issued through email. Please send your valuable comments to us
if you find any improvements we may have. At the same time if you are aware of any members
who cannot receive our newsletter, please inform us their contact email address. We may than
update our records accordingly.

Alex C B Wong
President AFGA
November 2004
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Annual General Meeting
At our Annual General Meeting held on 29 May 2004, the following AFGA members were
elected/re-elected as members of the 2004/2005 Executive Committee.

Mr. Alex C.B. Wong
President
Proprietor
C.B. Wong & Co.

Mr. Eddie C.Y. Ip
Vice President
Chairman, Communications
Sub-com

Ms. Shirley Wong S.L.
Hon. Secretary
Partner, Audit
KPMG

Partner
Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu

Mr. Louis K.L. Chow
Hon. Treasurer
Director
Head of Compliance
KBC Financial Products Hong Kong
Limited

Mr. David Y.C. Cho
Partner
Moores Rowland Mazars

Dr. Dennis S.S. Chan
Deputy Director
School of Professional Education and
Executive Development (SPEED)
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University
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Mr. Dennis C.P. Ho

Dr. Joseph S.W. Yau

Senior Manager
PricewaterhouseCoopers

Assistant Professor
School of Business &
Administration
The Open University of
Hong Kong

Mrs. Shirley S.L. Yeung Yue

Mr. Vincent K.T. Lau

Director
Tian Ying Centre International Ltd.

Proprietor
Vincent Lau & Co.

Ms. Judy S.P. Wong
Chairman, Membership Sub-com
Partner
Assurance & Advisory
Business Services
Ernst & Young

Mr. Wilson S.C. Wan
Chairman, Functions Sub-com
Director & Chief Consultant
J&W Consultants Group Limited
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MESSAGE TO ALUMNI
The School of Accounting and Finance is dedicated to bringing out graduates who are exposed to the latest ideas and concepts in accounting,
economics, and finance. Our forte is our emphasis on professional education to meet the challenges of modern society. We recognize that
accounting and/or finance cannot be seen in isolation but as a complementary management tool together with other disciplines such as
management information systems, law, economics. Above all, business problems need to be understood in a holistic context.
In response to these developments, we have introduced five programmes, namely BA (Hons) in Accountancy, HD in Accountancy, BA
(Hons) in Accountancy (Conversion), BA (Hons) in Accountancy (Part-time) and BA (Hons) in Financial Services. These undergraduate
programmes range from three to five years of duration Graduates are granted recognition by major professional accountancy bodies. Past
graduates of the Accountancy and Financial Services undergraduate programmes of our University are pursuing promising careers in
commerce, industry, the public sector, banks and professional accounting firms in Hong Kong and Chinese Mainland.
In addition the School also offers postgraduate programmes such as MSc in Accountancy, MSc in China Business Studies, Master of
Business Administration (Financial Services Stream), Master of Corporate Governance, and a PhD (Research) programme.
Under the Whole Person Development Programme organised by the Faculty of Business, full-time students have ample opportunities to
participate in various activities such as student mentorship, Leadership Competence and Success Camp, professional mentorship, student
exchanges etc. We also provide some programmes for students to develop and hone their leadership and communication skills especially in
English. Various programmes have been introduced to improve their English and Chinese Communication skills. As member of the alumni,
you could help us with one or more of these programmes.
Needless to say, the alumni of the University are the bridge from the past to the present and, of course to the future. Put simply, today’s
alumni are yesterday’s undergraduate and graduate studies. It is important that you continue to support us as we strive to improve the
quality of our graduates and the reputation of this University.

Ferdinand A. Gul
Chair Professor of Corporate Governance
Head of School of Accounting and Finance
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What Do you Think?
Our university has been producing accountancy graduates of high calibre for over thirty years. Most
of these graduates, like myself, had ACCA as their first professional qualification and also became
member of the Hong Kong Society of Accountants, now known as the Hong Kong Institute of
Certified Public Accountants (I shall refer to the Society/Institute as HKICPA in the ensuing
paragraphs).
Over 60% of HKICPA members are also ACCA members and it would be fair to say that a substantial
percentage, if not the majority, of these 60+% members are our alumni. Hence, our alumni are the
biggest group in the HKICPA membership affected by the actions of HKICPA concerning reciprocal
membership agreements with seven chartered accountants bodies and the termination of the mutual
recognition agreement with ACCA.
In the last 2 months, members of ACCA and HKICPA have been receiving letters concerning the
above actions from both organisations. While some of you have been too busy to consider the matter
in any great depth, others have expressed strong views against them. From my discussions with many
ACCA cum HKICPA members in the last 2 months, the strong objections against HKICPA’s actions
can be summarised as follows:
z
z
z

HKICPA is treating members who qualified under the joint scheme examinations or ACCA
examinations as not being as good as members who qualified as chartered accountants in the
UK, Australia, New Zealand, South Africa and Zimbwabwe.
HKICPA is stabbing its old friend ACCA in the back.
HKICPA has not been acting in a fair and transparent manner in its handling of the ACCA
situation.

HKICPA has been trying to present its case to its members in its many letters in the last 2 months
and also during the members’ forum on 6 October 2004. From the outset, I have had many questions
on the information contained in these letters/presented at the forum. The following are some of my
findings in my quest for answers:
1. HKICPA claimed that as the statutory licensing body in Hong Kong, it must ensure the quality
of entry into the profession, hence its need to evaluate the seven accountancy bodies, of which
ACCA is one. It also claimed in its letter of 16 Sept 2004 that it had “gone through a very
comprehensive process of evaluation for comparability of the QP to” the chartered qualifications
and hence it “decided that there was no need to put the chartered qualifications through” its new
evaluation process. On being questioned at the members’ forum, we were informed that they did
not do a comparability study on all seven chartered accountants bodies before granting
reciprocal membership. From this reply, can we believe the claims made by HKICPA?
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2. At the members’ forum, the HKICPA President said that the chartered qualification was chosen
because it is internationally recognised as the best. On being pressed for the basis of such claim
(after he and other HKICPA personnel on stage with him trying to provide other information for
quite a while which did not answer the question), he just said the HKICPA Council picked the
chartered qualification. He also said that the Scottish chartered accountants body helped them
develop the QP, sent an emeritus professor to help them and gave them comments on the
developed syllabus. In his letter of 20 Oct 2004, he presented a case of HKICPA engaging an
independent emeritus professor to develop the framework and putting the detailed
implementation work out to tender. There was no mention of the Scottish body’s involvement
nor the fact that the emeritus professor was sent by the Scottish body. What are the true facts
here? Which piece of information from the Presdient do you believe: what he said at the forum
on 6 October when he was asked the question or what he said in his letter of 20 Oct, ie 14 days
after the forum?
3. In the letter of 24 August 2004, the Chief Executive of HKICPA informed members of the
termination of the mutual recognition of ACCA and CPA Australia with effect from 30 June
2005. She mentioned various accountancy bodies had already made contact to start discussion
on agreeing a mutual recognition scheme but was silent on ACCA having taken any action,
giving us the impression that ACCA had done nothing. In a letter from ACCA on 26 August,
we learnt that ACCA had made contact by letter and phone since June but had received no
response from HKICPA. In one slide of her presentation at the members’ forum, the Chief
Executive showed that of the 150+ members registering for the forum, 73 were ACCA members.
There was no mention of the qualification of the remaining 80 members. From these two
examples, I cannot help but wonder whether HKICPA is really just targeting ACCA in its
mutual recognition termination moves. If so, what does that mean for HKICPA members who
are also ACCA members, many of whom are our alumni?
4. In its special reciprocal membership agreement with ICAEW, HKICPA members who qualified
under the joint scheme or who were already members before 1986 are allowed to become
ICAEW members only if they apply before 31 Dec 2007. On the other hand, there appears to be
no deadline for ICAEW members applying to join HKICPA. The deadline for application looks
to me to be a declaration by ICAEW that it does not think that the joint scheme qualified or pre1986 members are good enough to join their membership but is allowing their admission as a
concession under the agreement. By accepting the deadline and not imposing a corresponding
one under the agreement, it seems to me that HKICPA is accepting that ICAEW members are
better than most of their own members, most of whom are also ACCA members.
5. HKICPA personnel have already been down to Australia in September to work with CPA
Australia on their syllabus for the purpose of reaching a mutual recognition agreement. As you
have seen in ACCA’s letter of 25 Oct 2004, HKICPA has refused to work with ACCA on the
latter’s syllabus. If HKICPA is fair in its handling of the mutual recognition issue, why is it
refusing ACCA’s request especially when ACCA is offering to pay all HKICPA’s costs
associated with the syllabus exercise?
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6. The HKICPA Chief Executive was reported by Ming Pao as saying during the rebranding
cocktail on 8 Sept 2004 that the ACCA qualification is based on regurgitation of textbook
materials, etc. She later denied having made that slanderous statement in her subsequent letters
and also during the members’ forum. Several members and I (mostly our alumni) were so
incensed with her statement as reported in Ming Pao and HKICPA’s actions that we talked to a
Ming Pao reporter in the morning of 10 Sept, less than 48 hours hours after the cocktail. When
we mentioned the newspaper report, the reporter told us that she was the one who interviewed
the Chief Executive on 8 Sept and the latter did make the statement. I have recently learnt that
other reporters present at that interview had advised that they also heard that statement. The
Chief Executive is a member of ICAEW. What do these tell you?
I could easily write several more pages on my thoughts and findings on this whole subject. I also
have a 6 page 14 question paper which I gave to HKICPA at the members’ forum and requested
them to post it and their answers on their website (they have not done so) as they did not have time
to answer all the questions at the forum and many members would be interested in the answers. If
you are interested in finding out more, please write to me at achan147@comcast.net.
As I said at the beginning, our alumni are the biggest group affected by HKICPA’s actions. Your
views are very important. Please let me or AFGA President, Alex Wong, know what your views are.
Alice Chan
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剛好是 14 年前這個季節，我抱著既興奮又緊張的心情到理工會計學系進
行入學面試。然後收到取錄的通知，繼而順理成章在會計師樓爭一席位，
就這樣開始了我的數字人生。
會計學所讀是離不開資產與負債。我一直也視朋友為生命中重要的資產之
一。而在會計學系中所得到的友誼，更是隨年月增值的寶貴資產。這班好
朋友，從當年一班夢想進入「六大」會計師樓的黃毛小子，到現在成為會
計師樓中舉足輕重的管理階層。縱然身份、地位改變了，彼此的友情卻是
有增無減。百忙中也會經常見面，話題由從前的如何進入「六大」到今日
互訴工作中苦與樂。友誼之外，在會計學系中更重要的是覓到我的終身伴
侶。
審計師的生涯，每天也是與時間競賽，餘閑似乎是奢侈品。對於剛萌芽需
要灌溉的感情，絶對是一個很大的考驗，若然不是兩人有著共同的信念，
朝著同一個方向，恐怕我倆早就完蛋了。由結識、拍拖到結婚過程中，當
然少不了吵吵鬧鬧的情節，這實也是溝通的一種，可以令雙方更明白與瞭
解。要遇到一位言行相近的終身伴侶真是要看機遇，要維繫細水長流的感
情，必須雙方努力。在別人眼中這幸福的一對其實真是得來不易，幸福是
機遇與努力之結果罷了。我很相信人生中很多事情上天也會有一個配額，
幸福也並不是必然。所以每天醒來我也會對太太說聲「謝謝」，這多謝是
包含了她對我的愛，對我沒時間陪伴的包容，以及她對這家庭的付出。
回望過去半生的寒暑中，最大的得著毫無置疑必是娶到我的賢內助。能與
太太互相扶持去渡過一個個起跌時刻，是金錢永遠買不到的。工作累了，
最窩心是在電話筒中聽到太太說：「累了，就回家吧！」。一句簡單的說
話不單可以令工作煩鎖事通通一掃空，更是工作力量的來源。朋友與家庭
在我生命中是同樣重要，若要跟朋友來一句簡單的問候，我會問對方：
「今晚有沒有時間 Happy hour？」
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In the coming year, the activity subcommittee of our AFGA would organize the following
activities for our alumni. It serves a variety of nature ranging from educational, charity,
recreational and family related.
These activities include Mandarin courses, Toastmaster workshops, Greening Hong Kong
Activities, charity visits, bakery night, Alumni football match, Happy Hour Gathering,
cooking class, outing for alumni and SBM Success By MAGIC™ for Leisure on improving
family relationship.
On the other hand, we are also planning to hold career talk, experience sharing gathering and
mock interviews for our existing students of the School of Accounting and Finance. We aim
at strengthening the network among our alumni, the school and our students. We hope to see
you in our future gathering. Your support makes a difference to us!

Description of Function
Charity visits (joined with the Federation of the Hong Kong
Polytechnic University Alumni Association)

Preliminary Date
T.B.A. (to be confirmed
with Federation)

Alumni Football Match
Greening Hong Kong Activities

T.B.A. (to be confirmed
with Vincent Wan)
11/2004

Bakery Night

11/2004

Outing for Alumni

12/2004

Mandarin course

1/2005

Toastmaster workshop

2/2005

Happy Hour Gathering (organized with the Federation of the
Hong Kong Polytechnic University Alumni Association)

3/2005
11/2005

Cooking Class

3/2005

Magic class for leisure – Family Relationship

4/2005
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Please rank the following activities that you wish to be organized by the AFGA
in the coming year. To reply, please return the following to Dennis Chan by
email (spdennis@inet.polyu.edu.hk) or by fax.
If you wish to contribute in organising specific activities, please also provide
your name and contacts.
________________________________________________________________
To:

Dennis Chan (Email: spdennis@inet.polyu.edu.hk, Fax: 2363 0540)

Rank “1”for the most preferred, and leave blanks for activities that you are not
interested.
Boat trip
BBQ
Christmas Party
Hiking or picnic
Networking for professional development
Seminars on soft skills
Seminars on professional topics
Sports Day
Spring Dinner
Volunteer service for the community
Volunteer service for the PolyU
Other: (
)
Name:
Contact:
Activities that you can help to organize:
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After winning second and first runner up in the HKICPA football match in 2002
and 2003 respectively, our AFGA Football Team is prepared to play for the
champion title this year. While we have already got a full team geared up, your
participation will certainly add more meaning and fun to the games. So, if you
want to give it a go, please contact Dennis Chan by email
(spdennis@inet.polyu.edu.hk) or phone (3400 2913). Act now, and make
yourself a champion team player!
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Letter from Alumni Affairs and Development
Office
Dear all,
I am pleased to remind you once again that the “Greening Hong Kong by PolyU Alumni”
community activity, which is jointly organized by PolyU and FHKPUAA, will be held on 7
November morning (Sunday), with details as follow:Date :
Time :
Venue :
Objectives:

7 November 2004 (Sunday)
9:30 am – 1:00 pm
(registrations to start at 9:30am / opening ceremony at 10:15am)
King’s Park Recreation Ground, Ho Man Tin, Kowloon
To gather 1,000 PolyU alumni and their families/friends to plant
more than 1,000 bushes/trees/shrubs in the Park

This first-ever large-scale tree-planting activity aims at encouraging and mobilizing all
graduates of PolyU to unite their efforts to contribute towards the betterment of our
community and our environment. Participants can enjoy the fun of tree-planting, stall games,
performances, and they may also receive souvenirs and prizes on the event day. All alumni
and their families/friends are welcome to join this worthwhile activity!
Meanwhile, we have the honour to invite Dr the Honourable Sarah Liao, JP, Secretary for
the Environment, Transport and Work, HKSAR and other distinguished guests to be the
officiating guests at the Opening Ceremony. What’s more, Miss Gigi Leung accepted
our invitation as “PolyU’s Alumni Greening HK Ambassador” and she will present in the
event too!!
For other details of the event, please click the website at
http://www.polyu.edu.hk/aado/alumni/greening

Each alumni association is strongly encouraged to motivate participants of your
association to join us in this meaningful event. As a token of appreciation, award will
be presented to the alumni association with greatest number of participant of each
department.
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Registration is now open for all alumni! We hope that you could kindly help
disseminating the attached invitation letters and application forms to your members to
encourage them to take part in this meaningful event. (Please make extra copies by
yourselves, if necessary).
We look forward to receiving your favourable reply and your continuous support!
If you require additional information or have any queries, please feel free to contact Miss Nicole
Kwok of the Federation Office at Tel: 2766-7842 or alnicole@polyu.edu.hk
With best regards,

For and on behalf of
FHKPUAA’s Public Relations Sub-Committee
Alumni Affairs and Development Office (PolyU)

Note: Since the official deadline was 20 October 2004, please return the completed enrolment
form to Alex Wong, our president at 2368 0011 if you are interested in joining the above
activity.
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誠邀您與一千位理大校友合力攜手綠化香港!
香港理工大學校友事務及拓展處與理大校友會聯會於十一月七日(星期日)舉行「理大
校友綠化香港植樹活動」，邀請所有理大(或其前身院校)校友及其家屬親友參加。參
加者除可親自栽種樹木，還可於活動當天參與其他遊戲及文娛康樂節目。詳情如下︰
日期﹕二零零四年十一月七日(星期日)
時間﹕上午九時半至下午一時
(上午九時半登記人場；十時十五分進行活動開幕儀式)
地點﹕九龍何文田京士柏公園
是次活動的目標是發動一千名理大校友，在本港社區進行植樹活動，發揮理大校友團
結精神，同心攜手改善我們的居住環境，美化香港！
是次活動之主禮嘉賓為香港特別行政區環境運輸及工務局局長廖秀冬博士，理大校友
梁詠琪(Gigi Leung)小姐亦全力支持，並會應邀出席是項活動的開幕典禮。
參加者只須捐款港幣一百元正或以上，即可獲發參加証，憑証換取精美風褸* (風褸圖
見此連結)、太陽帽及食物餐盒各一份。另外，為答謝參加者的支持及表揚他們對環保
的熱心，各參加者將獲頒發銘謝獎乙張。當日參與活動的小朋友更有機會獲得玩具禮
物一份！此外，是項活動所有的收入，扣除開支後，將全數撥作理大拓展校友活動之
用。
有興趣參加是項活動之校友，請於十月二十日(星期三)前填妥夾附之參加表格(或按此
連結下載參加表格)，連同捐款費用，寄回「香港理工大學校友會聯會」。活動名額有
限，先到先得。
有關活動其他詳情，請瀏覽本活動網頁︰www.polyu.edu.hk/aado/alumni/greening，或
聯絡香港理工大學校友會聯會(電話 2766 5123；傳真 2764 0326；電郵
fhkpuaa@polyu.edu.hk)。
我們盼望能在植樹日與您攜手綠化香港，發揮理大團結精神！敬祝
生活愉快
香港理工大學校友事務及拓展處
香港理工大學校友會聯會 同敬約
二零零四年十月十四日
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CHANGE OF PERSONAL PARTICULARS
Please inform us by filling in the form below for any changes in your personal
particulars and return it to us by e-mail or by fax.

**********************************************************
To: The Accounting and Finance Graduates Association
c/o Jody Wong
Department of Accountancy
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Hung Hom Kowloon HK
(e-mail: afjody@inet.polyu.edu.hk)
(fax no.: 2356 9550)

Name:
New address:

New telephone number:
New e-mail address:

Signature:
Date:

(“English”) Membership No.:
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